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f rr ret'ent tears,W{tty Prrkcr has be$me the gqlass-maker
I of choice fbr hipsters. ln e rccent GQ taxonomy of the
ditl'erent rnarieties of nenl, ell but one of the nerds werc wear-
ing a pair of Wartry Parken.The company's approach-*ell-
irrg swlish specs et'dfordable priceHeems obvious, but, in
an industrv wherc brand-name glasses cost two or three hun-
drcd dollan a pair, it counts as rerrclutionery. The compeny
has a similarh'unconvention'rl approech to its corporate
idcntiry Soon after smning Warlry, the tbunden made it a'B
corporation." B corporrtions are tbr-profit companies thrt
plctlge to achioe social goals as well as business ones.Their
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s<x'ial rnd environmenral perfbrmancc
nlust be regularlv certilied by e non-
prctit called B Lab, much the wey l.nnl)
buiklir4p have to be certilied bv the LJ.S.
Grc'en Buildirg Council.I\{ary B corp,s
'rre also committed to a specific soc'ial
mission. Warbv s protluction and dis-
tribution is carbon-neutral, end, fbr
cverl' pair of glasses it sells, it distributes
anothcr in thc developing worltl, in
pertnership with a nonprol i t  cal led
VisionSpring.

'lhere ere now morc thf,n r thousand
B corJrs in the [J.S.,includirrg Patagoni{"
Em; and Seventh Generation. And in
the past firur rtan twenr,y-selrcn sHrcs
halr passed laws allowing crrmpenies to
irrcorgxrratc themselrres as "benefit rrlr-
grrations"-r,r'hich are similr m B rur;x
but not irlcntical.'lhe commitrnenn that these ctmpanics art'
making arent.iust rheoric-rl. Whereas e rcguler busincss cut
aburrlon almristic policics when times get ttrugh,a benefit crrr-
grration curt. Sharcholden can sue its diret'ton fbr not carn'
ingout the compenv's vx'ial mission,iust as thcycen sue tliret'-
tors ot trurlitionrl companies tbr violeting their fiduc'ian'tlugr

Whv would anv compan'' tie its hands this wrr'? Neil Blu-
nrenthrl, orre ol Wartn"s co-fbunders, told me,'We wanted
to build a busincss that coukl make prolirs. But we alstr
wurterl to build a busittcss that tlitl gxxl in the world."'ltet
sounds pretni but it\ a kind ot goal that cen bc ersilv dis-
cartlcd whcrr rutrning a tbr-protit business. Bectming a B corp
ruiscs thc rcputational cost of abendorring tour s<xial gp'als,
It'.s what bchavioral econontists call u'commitmcnt tlc-
l4cc"-r way of insuring that lou'll live up to lour prumiscs.

Be ing a B corp also insulates a compenv rgainst pressurc
fiom invcstors. Sirrcc thc nineteen-selentics, thc dominant
idcokrp' in corporatc Amcrica has beerr that a compant".s
funrlamerrtai purp)sc is to hxrst inrrcstor rcrurns: as llilton
liictlman put it, incrcaserl pnrlits irre the bnlv xx'id respon-

sibilig'ot business." Law prufbsson still debate whethcr or
not this is legally mre, but most C.E.O.s feel huge pressure
to maximize shareholder value. At a B corp, though, share-
holders are just one consdnrenot Patagonia tloesnt neetl to
worry ab<lut investors'opposing its envinrnmcnral worlq bc-
cause thet work is simply pan of the job. Fbr similar rcasons'
bcnefit corporations are f'ar less rmlnerable to hostilc t'ake-
orrers. When Ben &Jerry's was acquired bv I'Jnilcver, in 2000,
its fbuntlen didnt want to sell, but thcl'believed that fidu-
ciary dutv required them to. A bcnefit corPoratioll would
haw had an casier time staving indcpentlcnt.

In today's fiercely competitirre business cnvirunment' one
might assume that a companv that thinks altruisticallv is
doomed to failure.To a liee-markcteer, e B corp is just a wav
to wastc shareholder monev on clo-gooding whims. Yct
Warl4v P'arker h'as had no tnruble nising monerv- tiom invcs-
ton. And Deve Gilboq',rnother W'arbv c'o-fbunder, told me
thrt, at the operational lctel, having a socid mission can offcr

distinct atlvant'rges. lt's an important
wav firr a comp'anv to ettract and rcrain
ralented emplottes. Suncv data show
that workcrs<speciallv roung oncs-
went to work for socialh'conscious
comp'rnies, and will rrke less compen-
sation in cxchange tirr a lpeater settsc' oi'
purpose. Such people otten work tbr
nonprolits, but B corps mal' s<xrn bc-
comc a morc attrartir,t option, Blumcn-
thal himself camc liom rhe nonpnrfit
world, hal'ing urorkcd at VisionSpring
bctbre starting War$ I le savs,'\bur
abiliw to hrw an imp'art on a laryc scale
is iust lfreater in the tbr-prolit world,
antl that'.s chiellv ber'ause oithc capiral
antl the telent aveilablc to Nru." I lav-
ing a vx'ial mission can dso be an im-
portant selling grint with consumers,

as the succcss of thc t'air-trade movcment makes clear.
It's e'rsl'to be skltical of the musht rhetoric zurnrunrling

B corps. \tt the desire to balance prufit urd purlxrse is ary1u-
ably'a rcrurn to the mulel that mury Amcrican comp'rnics
once lbllowed. I lenry lbnl dcclared that, instead of kxxting
dividends, herl rather usc the monev to build bctter cars and
pry bctter wages. AndJohnmn &Johnson'.s crctlo, wrinen in
1943, statcd that thc companl".s'firct reqnnsibiliw"was not to
inrestors but to dmtors, nurscs, and paticnts.'[here were prob-
lenrs with this wav ot'doiry; business: it was patemalistic and
oticn inclficient. But what rcplaced it*thc t'etishization of
sh arehokler ralue-has i nflicted scrious damagg oi i ts cnvn, en -
cour.rging corynrations to frx-us on short-rcrm prospetts anrl
sharr pricc at the o{xns€ ofwenthing elsc.'lhc rise ofB corp
is a reminder that the idca that corynrations shoukl be onlv
le{n, me:m, prolit-maximizing machines isni rlit'tated tn'the
inhercnt nanlre of capit'rrlisnr,let alonc tn'hunran nahrrc. As
indivitluals,we tn' to make our wrrrk not just prolitable but als<r
meaningtirl. lt mat'bc time lbr more comfrnies to dtr the samc.

-Jamcs Surou,iccki
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